Country House Retreat - Access Statement
The following information is a guide for visitors with access needs.
Entry
Car Parking area – large area with gravel surface.
Path – Some grass, with majority paved path area from carpark to ramp.
Ramp – correct angle and width leading to wooden veranda.
Apart from entrance door all surfaces are flush.
Standard and double door width into house with standard door widths throughout house.
Interior
Good circulation space throughout - Open plan with all rooms adjacent to common areas.
Surfaces – polished floorboards in dining, kitchen and walkways with flush surface to low pile
carpet in lounge, living and bedrooms. Tiles in bathrooms.
Accessible height dining table – wheelchair space underneath.
Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
- 2 x Trilogy bunks (double bed with single bunk on top).
- 1 x King bed, can be separated into 2 single beds.
- 1 x Queen bed.
- Upon request: 1 x adjustable bed. It can be placed in internal living area, or in room with
two singles (king bedroom), with one single removed.
Master bedroom with ensuite, includes:
- Tiled floor
- Hand rails in shower and toilet
- Fixed shower head and hand held hose
- 1.5cm rise from shower to bathroom floor
- Good circulation space
Additional Info/Resources
Available Resources on request:
- Electric hospital bed
- Mobile Hoist (Liko Light brand)
- Wheelchair off road tyres

-

Shower Commode
Shower/bath transfer bench
Child proof gates available

Accepts Companion Card and Victorian Carers Card
Welcomes assistance animals (This is pet friendly accommodation so pets permitted indoors).

This information is current as of May 2016.
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Local Experiences
Accessible Gippsland - Inspiring Accessible Experience
This brochure showcases Gippsland’s diverse range of accessible visitor experiences that are welcoming
and inclusive of people of all ages and abilities, people with a disability, seniors and parents with young
children.
E-brochure http://e-brochures.com.au/inspiredbygippsland/accessible-e-brochure/
Downloadable PDF - http://e-brochures.com.au/inspiredbygippsland/accessible-ebrochure/PDF/Destination-Gippsland-Accessible-e-Brochure.pdf
East Gippsland Mobility Maps
Mobility Maps have been developed for Paynesville, Mallacoota, Omeo. Orbost, Lakes Entrance and
Bairnsdale. Maps encompass the CBD and provide relevant information to support people with a
disability, people with reduced mobility and older people to plan their visit or access the town.
http://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/About_Us/Groups_in_Our_Community/Disability/East_Gippsland_
Mobility_Maps
East Gippsland All Abilities Playground
The playground is designed to signify different parts of East Gippsland, from the timber mills to the
shipwreck coast, with extensive day visitor facilities, including shelters, BBQ’s and picnic tables, making
it a perfect place for a family day out.
http://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/About_Us/Groups_in_Our_Community/Disability/East_Gippsland_
All_Abilities_Playground

This information is current as of May 2016.

